
Newsletter

“Together we encourage, challenge and inspire while fostering a love of learning”

IMPORTANT DATES 
Term One               
       
2-6 Apr  Easter Break 

08 Apr    Pirates Cove 
              Skate Park 

13 Apr   Learning 
             Conversations 
14 Apr   Learning 
             Conversations 
16 Apr   Term 1 ends 

2021 Term Dates 
Term 1  03 Feb - 16 April 
Term 2  03 May - 9 July 
Term 3  26 July - 1 Oct 
Term 4  18 Oct - 15 Dec 

Useful Links 
greenacres.school.nz 
schooldocs.co.nz 

Wednesday 31 March 2021 
Kia ora koutou, Malo e lelei, Tālofa lava, Kia orana, Nameste, Ni hao, Shalom, 
Kumusta, As-salāmu ʿalaykum and Greetings 

EOTC Week 
After all this good weather, who would have thought we would have such a wet 
week for our EOTC! Anyway, Team Greenacres has coped admirably, showed 
amazing flexibility and we are still having a brilliant week.  
There have been many highlights so far. On Rāhina / Monday, the walk into Wilf 
Mexted Reserve for the older tamariki was great. The overcast conditions added to 
the mystery and adventure. The children took great delight in learning about, then 
identifying, different trees and birds. The trip to the Hampton Hill School bike track 
and badminton were also awesome.The look of delight as tamariki increased their 
skills and confidence was amazing.   
On Rātu / Tuesday, everyone loved the trip to Big Air. What a marvellous facility.  
The children were totally engaged as they challenged themselves to try new 
things.   
  

Today, Awesome Bounce and Pataka were both excellent.    
  

As you will be aware the staff have been flat out trying to reschedule certain 
events. This means that the visit to Pirates Cove and the Skate Park will take 
place on Thursday 8 April. We are also looking for dates for Wilf Mexted (for Kano) 
and the Athletics day. More information will come out shortly about these. Thank 
you so much for your flexibility, especially the parent helpers who have needed to 
change their plans. Please contact Jenny Peacock if you can help out. Additionally, 
we need to acknowledge the work of the staff - especially Jenny -  for all their hard 
mahi making the changes so the children got to do as many activities as possible.   
  

Not only have the tamariki had a blast, they have grown their RKMCs and 4Cs 
significantly throughout the week.   

http://greenacres.school.nz
http://schooldocs.co.nz


 
Reporting 
As we have shared earlier, we have reviewed and redesigned our reporting to whānau systems.  A key facet 
of our reporting in 2021 is “in time” reporting. Many schools have already moved to this system, as it 
provides whānau with information on their child/ren’s progress throughout the year at pertinent times rather 
than just at mid and end of year. Other benefits of ‘in time” reporting are that whānau are provided with rich, 
evidence based information that shows clearly what their child is learning. This means you can both 
celebrate and engage with the learning. An example might be that your child has completed a piece of 
writing in the form of a letter to a politician asking for a four day week. You could help them explore other 
countries who have reduced their working week, taking learning to another level.    
We are excited about this development. You will already have experienced seesaw posts with samples of 
your child’s learning. Throughout the first (and then second) half of the year, you will receive at least two 
posts each for reading, writing and mathematics. One of the posts will be formally annotated by the teacher 
providing information about what your child is doing well and what their next steps are. Tamariki will also 
complete a reflection on their learning.   
Teams have developed a plan for when they share the annotated posts. Please note, this will vary from 
team to team, meaning posts will not be shared at the same time across the school. The reason for this is 
that we want to be responsive to what the children are learning and share progress with you at the most 
appropriate time. Puāwai have planned to share their annotated writing evidence at the end of this term, as 
they have just completed a major writing focus.   
In July (and then December), you will also receive a milestone report showing where your child is achieving 
in relation to the New Zealand Curriculum levels. This will be plotted on a graph meaning progress over time 
at Greenacres School will be transparent.   
With this reporting being online, there will be no need to print reports.   
An information evening is being planned for early term 2 where we can outline the new online reporting 
system in more detail. In the meantime, if you have any questions, I would love to hear from you. Drop by or 
send me an email  (principal@greenacres.school.nz)  
  
Learning Conversations 
Another key aspect of our reporting system is our Learning Conversations. By now you will have received 
information about which of your child’s teachers you should book a Learning Conversation with. These are 
scheduled for 13 and 14 April and are an excellent chance to communicate with you in regards to your 
child’s progress and build on our partnership. Hopefully you have already booked a slot but if you haven’t 
please click on the link school interviews to make a booking, the code is pk34j. 
 
Garage Sale 
A massive thank you to the Events Committee for all their work arranging the 
Garage Sale on Sunday. They raised approx $1300 for programmes and 
resources to support our tamariki. Thank you also to the people who supported 
the event. Hopefully you picked up a bargain or two; as well as getting a sausage 
from the BBQ!  
Nothing was wasted with “Free for All” turning up with a truck at the conclusion of 
the event, meaning that all the goods would find a good home and not end up in 
the landfill.   

mailto:principal@greenacres.school.nz
http://schoolinterviews.co.nz/


Tawa Community 
Many of you will be aware of some recent issues in Tawa with a group of students. As far as I am aware, 
this group does not have direct links with Greenacres School. I attended a meeting with other community 
and  school leaders; as well as support and government agencies.  Of course, the privacy of the individuals 
was respected, but it was reassuring to hear about the amount of effort going in to improve the situation.  
Sarah Steed (our local constable) has been working tirelessly and engaging a range of support agencies.  
Additionally, she has provided some information and ‘safety tips’ for the community.  I have attached this to 
the newsletter.   

Easter Weekend 
All the best for the long Easter weekend (a reminder that the 
school is also closed on Tuesday). Enjoy some family time and 
stay safe. We look forward to seeing all the tamariki on 
Wednesday with heaps of stories about what they have been 
doing.   

Mā te wā 
Mike Thomas  



 

 

Community Policing Team 
Porirua Police Station 

19 Heriot Drive 
Porirua 

5022  
 
 
 

 
29th March 2021 
 
Reporting offences 
If a person is being abusive, threatening or committing other criminal offences, please report 
it. The matter needs to be reported so police and other agencies have a clear understanding 
of the issues at hand. 
 
Call 111 – when you need an emergency response  
Call 105 – when it doesn’t require an immediate response  
 
If police are not able to attend immediately, follow up enquiries will be made. 
 
Social Media 
Please make an official report instead of using Social Media to detail an offence or suspicious 
behaviour. This is so it can be followed up and actioned by police.  
 
Assigning blame and naming people, for offences or actions can make matters worse and 
add to people feeling unsafe.   
 
Staying safe 
Encourage younger children to go into a local store, or call police, if they feel scared or 
vulnerable because of others around them.  
 
Walking home from school in pairs or small groups can help to alleviate some concerns 
around vulnerability. 
 
CCTV is in place around Tawa CBD and Grassleas Reserve. The CBD CCTV is due to be 
extended so it covers more locations. Police can obtain footage from Wellington City Council 
if required. 
 
With the darker nights drawing in, if you see any streetlights out or other damage, please 
report it to WCC:https://wellington.govt.nz/report-a-problem/report-a-problem--fix-it 
 
 
 
 



COMMUNITY NOTICES 
                                                
FROM MON 29 MARCH: BOOKINGS OPEN FOR TERM 2 CLASSES AT BIGAIR 
GYM! Classes fill up fast, so don’t miss out! 
Children LOVE learning how to Cartwheel, Round-off, Handspring and Flip at 
BIGAIR GYMs Classes! Children develop strength, flexibility, balance, proprioception, 
plus determination and self-confidence as they achieve new skills! BIGAIR’s 
GYMNASTICS, TUMBLING, FREE RUNNING & TRAMPOLINE classes are excellent 
for fun and fitness!  
To Book online: www.bigairgym.co.nz Contact: Bigair Owhiro Bay - phone 383 8779 
or email wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz or Bigair Tawa - phone 232 3508 or email office@bigairgym.co.nz 

GKR Karate Free Open Night, Friday 16 April 5.30-6.30pm in Mana, Sunday 18 April 10.00-11.00am 
Whitby. Call or text Anthony on 027 7653935 to reserve a spot, limited spots available. 

Samuel Marsden Collegiate School - Year 7 entry 2022, Open Day: Sunday 16 May, 2pm-4pm. Register 
at marsden.school.nz/register Scholarships: Year 7 Academic and Māori & Pasifika Scholarships for entry in 
2022 are now open, see details and apply online at marsden.school.nz/about/scholarships/ Applications 
close 20 May (6 August for Maori & Pasifika scholarship), exam date 29 May 2021. For questions, to 
organise a personal tour or day in class for your daughter please contact Enrolment Registrar Leigh 
McCathie on 476 8707. marsden.school.nz  

The 2021 Gazley Volkswagen Wellington Marathon takes place on Sunday 27 June. Make your support 
go further by raising life-saving funds to fight New Zealand's single biggest killer - heart disease. Walk, run 
(or a bit of both) or join with friends…however you decide to take part in the Gazley Volkswagen Wellington 
Marathon we’d love to have you join us and help make a difference! It’s quick and easy to get started. 
Simply register for the event http://www.wellingtonmarathon.co.nz/ 
If you’re not planning to run this year, how about joining this fun event as a volunteer? You’ll be out enjoying 
the atmosphere and helping with tasks like registrations and support at the finish line. If this is something 
you’d be keen to know more about or you’d like to register you can find out more here https://
www.heartfoundation.org.nz/get-involved/wellington-marathon-volunteers 
  
Junior Rock ‘n’ Roll Nationals at Te Rauparaha Arena - Over Easter (Saturday 3 and Sunday 4 April) the 
Kapi Mana Rock ‘n’ Roll Club is hosting the 2021 Junior Rock ‘n’ Roll Nationals in Porirua. The theme is 
“Alice in Wonderland” and entry for all children 14 years and under is FREE when accompanied by an 
adult (no limit on the number of children per adult). Public Gallery adults $15, via Ticketek or at the door. 

http://www.bigairgym.co.nz/
mailto:wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz
mailto:office@bigairgym.co.nz
http://www.marsden.school.nz/register
https://www.marsden.school.nz/about/scholarships/
https://marsden.school.nz/
https://www.heartfoundation.org.nz/get-involved/wellington-marathon-volunteers
https://www.heartfoundation.org.nz/get-involved/wellington-marathon-volunteers


SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMMES 

KELLY  SPORTS APRIL 2021 HOLIDAY PROGRAMME –
 NGATITOA DOMAIN 
Our hugely popular Kelly Sports Holiday Programme is back for 
the April Holidays for children 5-13 years.  Come and join the 
Kelly Sports coaches for the best in sports!  
We have created an Action Packed Programme including: : Ultimate Frisbee Day, Nets Day, Rippa/Touch Rugby 
Day, Ball Blast Day, Anzac Kelly Sports Day, Target Day and lots more! Plus trips to Frosty Spot Ice Rink and 
Strike – Ten Pin Bowling.! 
Click on the following link to see the activity planner - Kelly Sports October Holiday Programme Activity Planner 
To enrol go to www.kellysports.co.nz/events/3073-Ngatitoa-Domain-Hall 

APRIL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME AT BIGAIR GYM! Classes fill up fast, so don’t miss 
out! Children LOVE learning how to Cartwheel, Round-off, Handspring and Flip at 
BIGAIR GYMs Classes! Keep your kids active these holidays, with our full or half 
day Holiday Programme sessions, while they also practice and learn new gym skills! 
To Book online: www.bigairgym.co.nz Contact: Bigair Owhiro Bay - phone 383 8779 
or email wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz or Bigair Tawa - phone 232 3508 or 
email office@bigairgym.co.nz 

Artrageous April Holiday Adventure: 19 – 30 April 2021    » Programme    BOOK ARTRAGEOUS APRIL 
Aimed at children aged 5-10 years. Our classes provide a space for all children to explore at their own pace; 
chaotic or careful, gingerly or with gusto, tiptoeing or tromping. Our aim is to draw out their creativity, not 
stuff things in! Bookings essential. BOOK NOW! Venue: Poneke Dojo, Prince of Wales Park, Salisbury Tce, 
Mt Cook, Wellington, 8.30am–3:00pm $79 and after care 3:00pm-5.30pm $15. The Artrageous team - 
admin@artrageouskids.co.nz  www.artrageouskids.co.nz 

http://www.kellysports.co.nz/events/3073-Ngatitoa-Domain-Hall
http://www.bigairgym.co.nz/
mailto:wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz
mailto:office@bigairgym.co.nz
http://artrageouskids.co.nz/dojoapr21.pdf
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids/activity/33-Artrageous_April_Adventure
https://enrolmy.com/artrageous-kids/activity/33-Artrageous_April_Adventure
mailto:admin@artrageouskids.co.nz
http://www.artrageouskids.co.nz/

